Faculty Senate, Tuesday, March 1, 2022 5:00 PM
Wells Fargo Auditorium (Beatty Center 115)

Agenda

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of the February 1, 2022 minutes
3. Announcements and Information
4. Reports
   a. Speaker of the Faculty Simon Lewis
   b. President Andrew Hsu
5. New Business
   a. **FAM modification** regarding the Committee on Assessment of Institutional Effectiveness (By-Laws/FAM, Merissa Ferrara, Chair)
   b. Program Proposals and New Schools (Academic Planning, Dan Greenberg, Chair)
   c. Curriculum Committee (Xi Cui, Chair)
      i. Biology
         A. BIOL - 498A and 498B - Bachelor’s Essay in Marine Biology New course [Curriculog link](#) Courtney Murren
      ii. Middle Grades Education
          A. Middle Grades Education, B.S. - BS-EDMG Allow Gen Ed math alternatives to fulfil major’s math requirement [Curriculog link](#) Ian O'Byrne
      iii. European Studies
          A. European Studies Minor - EUST course adjustments, SLO revision [Curriculog link](#) Irina Gigova
      iv. African American Studies
          A. African American Studies Minor - AAST Add DCSP350 and 395 (DC semester program for Democracy, Culture and the Arts) to AAST minor electives [Curriculog link](#) Mari Crabtree
          B. African American Studies, B.A. - BA-AAST Add DCSP350 (DC semester program for Democracy, Culture and the Arts) to AAST BA electives; ADD DCSP 395 to the required course as an alternative to AAST for the internship requirement [Curriculog link](#) Mari Crabtree
v. Arts
   A. ARTS - 316 - Digital Photography I Changing the current title of the ARTS 316 Digital Photography I: Portrait and Documentary Photography to ARTS 316 Digital Photography I Curriculog link Sara Frankel
   B. ARTS - 349 - Digital Photography II Changing the title of ARTS 349, Digital Photography II: Landscape Photography to ARTS 349, Digital Photography II. Curriculog link Sara Frankel

vi. First Year
   A. FYSG - 1xx - First Year Seminar on Race, Equity & Inclusion in the Global Context New course: REI course within FYE Curriculog link Sarah Owens
   B. FYSU - 1xx - First Year Seminar on Race, Equity & Inclusion in the US Context New course: REI course within FYE Curriculog link Sarah Owens

vii. Computing in the Arts
   A. Computing in the Arts, Theatre Concentration, B.A. - BA-CITA-CITH Curricular adjustments Curriculog link Renee McCauley; Jenine McCabe

viii. History
   A. HIST - 118 - Modern History/Global Race, Equity, and Inclusion New course: 100-level REI course Curriculog link Jason Coy
   B. HIST - 117 - Pre-Modern History/Global Race, Equity, and Inclusion New course: 100-level REI course Curriculog link Jason Coy
   C. History-Teacher Education Program (Grades 9-12), B.A. - BA-EDHS "POLI 101 OR POLI 111" to replace POLI 101. POLI 111 is the REI version of 101. Curriculog link Jason Coy

ix. Environmental Geosciences
   A. Environmental Geosciences, B.S. - BS-GENV Add GEOL 303, 397, 469 to GEOL electives Curriculog link Timothy Callahan
   B. GEOL - 402 - Geospatial Science Cross-list GEOL 402/402L with EVSS 502/502L Curriculog link Annette Watson

x. Italian Studies
   A. Italian Studies Minor - ITST Add ITST 401 - Internship to the minor's electives Curriculog link Mike Maher
   B. ITST 401 Internship New course Curriculog link Mike Maher

xi. HSS
   A. Sociology-Teacher Education Program (Grades 9-12), B.S. - BS-EDSC Add POLI 111 as an alternative to POLI 101 Curriculog link Jordan Ragusa
   B. POLI - 350 - Global Gender Politics course name change Curriculog link Jordan Ragusa

xii. International studies
   A. International Studies, Africa Concentration, B.A. - BA-INTL-INAF Add AFST 205 to 200-level electives Curriculog link Malte Pehl
B. International Studies, Europe Concentration, B.A. - BA-INTL-INEU Add 4 courses to two categories of electives Curriculog link Malte Pehl
C. International Studies, Latin America and the Caribbean Concentration, B.A. - BA-INTL-INLA Add HISP 251 to Latin America and Caribbean concentration electives Curriculog link Malte Pehl

xiii. Women’s and Gender Studies
A. WGST - 250 - Approaches to Research and Practice in WGS New course Curriculog link Kris De Welde
B. Women’s and Gender Studies Minor - WGST Add WGST 250, JWST/WGST 340, SOCY 322, PSYC 332 to the minor's electives Curriculog link Kris De Welde
C. Women's and Gender Studies, B.A. - BA-WGST Add new courses and restructuring the categories of courses in the curriculum Curriculog link Kris De Welde

xiv. Physics
A. PHYS - 209 - Seminar in Biomedical Physics new course for the Biomedical physics minor Curriculog link Sorinel Oprisan
B. Computational Neuroscience Concentration (18+ credit hours) - CBIO Add BIOL, PSYC, and MATH courses to the electives of CBIO concentration under both PHYS BA and BS Curriculog link Sorinel Oprisan
C. Biomedical Physics Minor - BMPH add PHYS 270 as an alternative to PHYS 203 in the Required Courses. Curriculog link Sorinel Oprisan
D. Physics, Computational Neuroscience Concentration, B.A. - BA-PHYS-CBIO Remove the courses from the GPA exclusion list. Curriculog link Sorinel Oprisan

xv. Philosophy
A. POLI - 280 - American Political Thought Rename POLI 387 to 280, cross-list with PHIL 220 American Political Thought; REI Curriculog link Larry Krasnoff
B. PHIL 110 Race and Value A new REI course Curriculog link Larry Krasnoff
C. Required Courses - PHIL Add PHIL 110, 220 (POLI 280) to major's electives Curriculog link Larry Krasnoff
D. PHIL - 220 - American Political Thought New course, cross-list with POLI 280 American Political Thought; REI Curriculog link Larry Krasnoff
E. Philosophy, Politics, Philosophy and Law Concentration, B.A. - BA-PHIL-PPLW Except POLI 280 from POLI courses excluded from the PHIL-PPLW major GPA Curriculog link Larry Krasnoff
F. Political Science, Politics, Philosophy and Law Concentration, B.A. - BA-POLI-PPLW Except PHIL 220 from PHIL courses excluded from POLI-PPLW GPA calculation Curriculog link Larry Krasnoff

xvi. Art History
A. ARTH - 254 - African American Art New course Curriculog link Mary Trent
B. Art History, B.A. - BA-ARTH Add ARTH 212 and 213 to Category A options in the curriculum Curriculog link Tara Prakash
C. ARTH - 212 - Ancient Egyptian Art and Architecture New course Curriculog link Tara Prakash
D. ARTH - 213 - Art and Architecture of Ancient Mesopotamia and the Near East New course Curriculog link Tara Prakash
xvii. French and Francophone Studies
   A. French and Francophone Studies-Teacher Education Program (Grades PK-12), B.A. - BA-EDFF Curriculum adjustments Curriculog link Shawn Morrison
   B. FREN - 313 - French Composition in Cultural Contexts Change offering to Fall only; remove 313/314 concurrency in note Curriculog link Shawn Morrison
   C. FREN - 314 - Speaking French in Cultural Contexts Change offering to Spring only; remove 313/314 concurrency in note Curriculog link Shawn Morrison
   D. French and Francophone Studies Minor - FRFS add note: Students may substitute either of the FRCS courses with a 300-level FREN course and/or a 400-level FREN course, with permission of the chair. Curriculog link Shawn Morrison
   E. French and Francophone Studies, B.A. - BA-FRFS Curriculum adjustments Curriculog link Shawn Morrison

xviii. Honors College
   A. Honors College Requirements - HONS add HONS 264, 265, 388 and 389, REI courses, into electives Curriculog link Bryan Ganaway
   B. HONS - 264 - Honors Colloquium: Global Issues in the Modern World new course, 200-level REI-global Curriculog link Bryan Ganaway
   D. HONS - 388 - Advanced Seminar on Global Issues in the Modern World new course, 300-level REI-global Curriculog link Bryan Ganaway

xix. English
   A. ENGL - 195 - Introduction to Creative Writing New course Curriculog link Gary Jackson
   B. ENGL - 368 - Flash Fiction Name change from "Short-Short Fiction" to "Flash Fiction" Curriculog link Gary Jackson
   C. ENGL - 192 - Appreciation of Literature and Film New course Curriculog link Timothy Carens
   D. ENGL - 450 - Senior Seminar in Major Authors Deactivate Curriculog link Timothy Carens
   E. ENGL - 460 - Senior Seminar in Major Literary Themes Deactivate Curriculog link Timothy Carens
   F. ENGL - 461 - Senior Seminar in Literature in History Pre-1700 Deactivate Curriculog link Timothy Carens
   G. ENGL - 462 - Senior Seminar in Literature in History 1700-2000 Deactivate Curriculog link Timothy Carens
   H. ENGL - 463 - Senior Seminar in Literature in History 2000-Present Deactivate Curriculog link Timothy Carens

d. General Education Committee (Suanne Ansari, Chair)
   i. General Education
B. Humanities ARTH 254 - African American Art
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3785/form
C. Humanities ENGL 192 - Appreciation of Literature and Film
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3823/form
D. Humanities ENGL 195 - Intro to Creative Writing
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3676/form
E. History: Pre-Modern HIST 117 - Pre-Modern History/ Global Race, Equity, and Inclusion
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3774/form
F. History: Modern HIST 118 - Modern History/ Global Race, Equity, and Inclusion
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3777/form
G. Humanities POLI 280 - American Political Thought
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3826/form
H. Humanities ARTH 212 Ancient Egyptian Art and Architecture
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3738/form
I. Humanities ARTH 213 Art and Architecture of Ancient Mesopotamia and the Near East
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3739/form
J. History - Modern HIST 213 American Jewish History: Colonial Times to the Present
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3659/form
K. Humanities JWST 260 American Jewish History: Colonial to the Present
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3439/form
L. Humanities PHIL 110 - Race and Value
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3836/form

ii. REI
A. US Context PHIL 110 - Race and Value
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3837/form
B. Global Context HONS 264 - Honors Colloquium, Global Issues in the Modern World
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3654/form
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3656/form
D. Global Context HONS 388 - Advanced Seminar on Global Issues in the Modern World
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3657/form
E. Global Context HONS 389 - Advanced Seminar on US Issues in the Modern World
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3658/form
F. Global Context DANC 330 - History of Non-Western Dance
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3883/form
G. US Context DANC 331 - History of Western Dance
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3885/form
H. Global Context ENGL 326 - Irish Literature
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3881/form
I. US Context ENGL 341 - Literature of the American South, 1900-present
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3874/form
J. US Context ENVT 363 - Race, Gender, and Environment
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3877/form
K. US Context SOST 200 - Introduction to Southern Studies  
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3872/form

L. US Context SOST 241 - Studying Southern Cultures and Literature  
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3873/form

M. Global Context HIST 117 Pre-Modern History/Global Race, Equity, and Inclusion  
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3775/form

N. Global Context HIST 118 Modern History/Global Race, Equity, and Inclusion  
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3778/form

O. Global Context POLI 350 Global Gender Politics  
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3768/form

P. US Context POLI 387 American Political Thought;  
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3827/form

iii. Founding Documents Requirement (FDR) THTR 212 History of American Theatre  
   https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3800/form

e. Committee on Graduate Education (Shawn Morrison)

   i. Biology
   A. BIOL 527 – Marine Tetrapod Biology: course renumber, course title change,  
      course description change, credit hour change, pre-req change, remove lab, add  
      cross-listing (BIOL 427) BIOL - 527 - Marine Tetrapod Biology | Curriculog
   B. BIOL 532 – Biology of Fishes: course renumber, course title change, add cross-listing  
      (BIOL 432) BIOL - 532 - Biology of Fishes | Curriculog
   C. BIOL 535 – Marine Botany: course renumber, course description change, add cross-listing  
      (BIOL 435) BIOL - 535 - Marine Botany | Curriculog
   D. BIOL 537 – Biology of Invertebrates: course renumber, course title change, add  
      cross-listing (BIOL 437) BIOL - 537 - Biology of Invertebrates | Curriculog

   ii. Business Administration, MBA
   A. MBAD 500 – Law of Corporate Governance: credit hour change MBAD - 500 -  
      Law of Corporate Governance | Curriculog
   B. MBAD 505 – Creativity and Innovation: credit hour change MBAD - 505 - Creativity  
      and Innovation | Curriculog
   C. MBAD 520 – Global Enterprise: course description change MBAD - 520 - Global  
      Enterprise | Curriculog
   D. MBAD 526 – Info. Mgmt for Competitive Advantage: new course MBAD - 526 -  
      Information Management for Competitive Advantage | Curriculog
   E. Program Change: add new course to requirements, increase degree hours from  
      36 to 39, add clarifying language to non-credit program requirements Business  
      Administration, M.B.A. - MBA-MBAD | Curriculog

iii. Community Planning, Policy, and Design, MA
   A. Program Change: decrease degree hours from 54 to 51 (credit hour change  
      CPAD 790) Community Planning, Policy, and Design, M.A. - MA-CPAD | Curriculog

iv. Creative Writing, MFA
A. Program Change: add new course (ENGL 561) to requirements for new emphasis area in creative nonfiction; add new course to electives for studio and ARCM emphasis; add new courses (ENGL 577 and ENGL 578) to electives. [Creative Writing, M.F.A. - MFA-CREW | Curriculog]

v. English, MA
A. ENGL 709 – ePortfolio Tutorial: new course [ENGL - 709 - ePortfolio Tutorial | Curriculog]
B. ENGL 710 – Revising for Academic Publication: new course [ENGL - 710 - Revising for Academic Publication | Curriculog]
C. Program Change: add new courses to program capstone options [English, M.A. - MA-ENGL | Curriculog]

vi. Environmental and Sustainability Studies, MS
A. EVSS 502/502L – Geospatial Science: new course, add cross-listing (GEOL 402/402L) [EVSS - 502/502L - Geospatial Science | Curriculog]
B. EVSS 671 – Biodiversity Management: new course [EVSS - 671 - Biodiversity Management | Curriculog]

vii. Teacher Education
A. EDEE 507 – Creating Effective Learning Communities: pre-req change (remove EDEE 590) [EDEE - 507 - Creating Effective Learning Communities | Curriculog]
B. EDEE 595 – Field Experience: Advanced Curriculum, Instruction, and Literacies Assessment (2-6): pre-req change (remove EDEE 590) [EDEE - 595 - Field Experience: Advanced Curriculum, Instruction and Literacies Assessment (2-6) | Curriculog]

viii. Teaching, Learning, and Advocacy, MED
A. New Literacies Concentration: terminate concentration [Teaching, Learning and Advocacy, New Literacies Concentration, M.Ed. - MED-MTLA-NLIT | Curriculog]

5. Constituents’ General Concerns

6. Adjournment
Motion to amend language to the FAM regarding the Committee on Assessment of Institutional Effectiveness

Specifically on p. 25 of the FAM under V.3.15.a. it states:

“15. Committee on Assessment of Institutional Effectiveness a. Composition: Nine faculty members. In addition, the following are exofficio non-voting members: the Provost or their designee and the Senior Vice President for Institutional Research. (Rev. Aug. 2018)”

Motion

The faculty senate recommends that the Faculty/Administration Manual’s procedures for the Faculty Hearing Committee be amended as follows:

“15. Committee on Assessment of Institutional Effectiveness a. Composition: Seven faculty members. In addition, the following are exofficio non-voting members: the Provost or their designee and the Senior Vice President for Institutional Research. (Rev. Aug. 2018)”

Rationale

A committee size of 9 faculty is difficult to convene as one group and is larger than the workload expectations. A committee size of 7 is more manageable for efficiency and effectiveness.